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The early-flowering, annual hemiparasite Euphrasia stricta var. suecica is a small and 
delicate plant, sensitive to competition for light from neighbouring plants in its grass-
land habitat. Today this variety of E. stricta is highly endangered due to the abandon-
ment of traditional management and increased air-borne nitrogen deposition. As hemi-
parasites reduce vegetation height, we hypothesized a positive effect of the immediate 
presence of another endangered and much larger hemiparasite, Rhinanthus serotinus 
ssp. vernalis, on Euphrasia growth and fitness. In an outdoor pot experiment with the 
two hemiparasites grown in combination with different hosts no such effect could be 
detected. However, we found that early attachment to a host greatly enhanced fitness 
measured as net reproductive rate and seed viability, which was true for both hemipar-
asites. Host type also mattered: in pots with the leguminous Trifolium pratense, growth 
was augmented for both hemiparasites. When both leguminous and graminoid hosts 
were present, Rhinanthus had a higher net reproductive rate.

Key words: cohort, Euphrasia stricta var. suecica, meadow, net reproductive rate, Rhi-
nanthus serotinus ssp. vernalis, seed viability, semi-natural grassland

Introduction

A suggested reason for the high species diversity 
found in semi-natural grasslands in Europe (Kull 
& Zobel 1991, Zobel 1992) is related to compe-
tition. Small and slow-growing plants are often 
inferior competitors for light, but in these grass-
lands where strongly competitive species are 
suppressed by grazing or mowing, the otherwise 
inferior competitors persist (Zobel 1993), thus 
increasing diversity and species richness (Wahl-

man & Milberg 2002). For example, Kull and 
Zobel (1991) reported that the highest species 
richness in an Estonian wooded meadow was 
found in areas with the highest light penetration. 

One intriguing group of plants that often are 
found in semi-natural European grasslands are 
the hemiparasites within the Scrophulariaceae 
(Fritsch & Salisbury 1946). Such plants could, 
due to their ability to feed on a host plant, be 
expected to be less prone to competitive exclu-
sion as they are less dependent on their own pho-
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tosynthetic ability (Smith 2000). However, sur-
vivorship of the annual hemiparasite Rhinanthus 
minor in Canadian hayfields was still found to be 
negatively correlated with surrounding biomass 
(van Hulst et al. 1987). Also, increased sward 
density negatively affected seedling survival of 
Rhinanthus angustifolius in a Dutch study (de 
Hullu 1985). In fact, Karlsson (1982) reports 
that one of the largest threats to the endan-
gered Euphrasia rostkoviana in Sweden is that 
it is becoming increasingly over-grown due to 
decreased management intensity in semi-natural 
grasslands.

In Sweden, remnants of semi-natural grass-
lands are particularly common on the Baltic 
island of Gotland, often as traditionally managed 
wooded hay meadows. In these, the meadow 
is raked and cleared from fallen branches and 
leaf litter in spring, and in late July mowing 
takes place (Ekstam et al. 1988). Tree branches 
are cut in autumn for leaf fodder, and livestock 
graze the aftermath crop. All these activities 
can be expected to result in a constant outflow 
of nutrients from the meadow. Competitive 
species are kept at bay, and small and slender 
species are common (Ekstam et al. 1988). Fur-
thermore, patches where the annual hemiparasite 
Rhinanthus serotinus var. vernalis (Rhinanthus 
hereafter) is abundant often have a lower-stat-
ured vegetation (pers. obs.), suggesting that the 
feeding behaviour of this species negatively 
affects its hosts, as has been shown for this and 
several other related hemiparasitic plant species 
(Matthies 1995a, 1995b, 1998, Joshi et al. 2000, 
Mutikainen et al. 2000). Gibson and Watkinson 
(1991) suggested that since Rhinanthus minor 
drew more resources from Trifolium repens than 
from Lolium perenne, and reduced growth more 
in T. repens than in L. perenne, the presence of 
the hemiparasite could mediate competition and 
significantly influence community structure. 
Such an effect was indeed found for the parasitic 
Cuscuta salina which preferably parasitized Sali-
cornia virginica thereby opening up gaps for 
Arthrocnemum subterminale (Callaway & Pen-
nings 1998).

We hypothesize, therefore, that when Rhinan-
thus is present in the community it may, through 
its strong parasitic influence, check the growth 
of otherwise highly competitive species result-

ing in a lower average vegetation height. This 
would enable small-statured species to coexist 
in the community. One such small plant spe-
cies is another annual hemiparasite, Euphrasia 
stricta var. suecica (Euphrasia hereafter). Both 
Rhinanthus and Euphrasia were once common 
in wooded hay meadows on Gotland. Since the 
1970s, Euphrasia, especially, has decreased dra-
matically (Karlsson 1984, Petersson 1999) and is 
now found only at a few sites.

Some time-consuming elements in the tra-
ditional management of wooded hay meadows 
have gradually become neglected over the last 
few decades. This is especially true for spring 
raking. This neglect impairs seedling establish-
ment leading to delays in host attachment. We 
hypothesize that such late-attaching cohorts of 
the hemiparasites have lower net reproductive 
rates and lower fitness as compared with early-
attaching cohorts, in accordance with results 
found for another annual hemiparasite, Euphra-
sia frigida, in subarctic Sweden (Svensson et al. 
2001). We hypothesize, further, that the presence 
of early-attaching cohorts of Rhinanthus influ-
ences the performance of Euphrasia in a positive 
manner as the early cohorts of Rhinanthus proba-
bly will have a more negative impact on the tall-
growing hosts as compared with later cohorts.

Many studies on the fitness of plant popula-
tions measure seed production, but most studies 
neglect the important next stage of a species’ 
life-cycle, i.e. the ability of the seeds to produce 
viable seedlings (but see van Hulst et al. 1987, 
Oostermeijer et al. 1996). Many hemiparasites 
within the Scrophulariaceae either lack or have 
very short-lived seed banks — this is true for 
both Rhinanthus (ter Borg 1972) and Euphrasia 
(Karlsson 1982) — and seedling emergence in 
these annuals is especially important as they 
completely rely on only one season’s seed pro-
duction and survival. We therefore include next 
year’s seedling emergence in our analyses.

The influence of host identity on the growth 
of hemiparasitic species has been demonstrated 
frequently (e.g., Yeo 1964, Atsatt & Strong 1970, 
ter Borg & Bastiaans 1973, Snogerup 1982, de 
Hullu 1984, Seel et al. 1993, Matthies 1996, 
1997, 1998, Svensson et al. 2001). The most 
effective hosts are generally found among the 
nitrogen-fixing Fabaceae. In the field, several 
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hosts are often parasitized upon simultaneously 
(Musselman & Mann 1977, Gibson & Watkinson 
1989), and many hemiparasites have a broad 
host range (Gibson & Watkinson 1989, Nilsson 
& Svensson 1997). Such a broad host range may 
suggest that different types and quantities of 
compounds are obtained from the different hosts 
(Govier et al. 1967). Improved hemiparasite fit-
ness as a result of the mixed diet served by sev-
eral hosts was, therefore, suggested by Govier et 
al. (1967) and was shown by Marvier (1998) and 
Joshi et al. (2000), but see Matthies (1996). We 
explored this further in this study.

We experimentally studied the influence of 
Rhinanthus on the growth, fitness and seed via-
bility of Euphrasia. To do this we grew grass and 
clover plants as hosts in different combinations 
to create simple vegetation communities. We 
then planted Rhinanthus and Euphrasia seed-
lings into these communities with the aim that 
the hemiparasites (especially Rhinanthus) would 
influence the growth of the hosts. We posed the 
following specific hypotheses:

1. Early-attaching cohorts of Euphrasia and 
Rhinanthus perform better than later cohorts 
and reduce host growth more.

2. Due to its smaller size, Euphrasia reduces 
host growth less than Rhinanthus. Therefore, 
individuals of Euphrasia perform better 
when growing with Rhinanthus nearby. 
Specifically, Euphrasia plants growing in 
pots with early cohorts of Rhinanthus will 
perform better than those growing with later 
cohorts of Rhinanthus.

3. A host combination of clover and grasses is 
more favourable for hemiparasitic growth 
than clover alone and, especially, grasses 
alone.

Materials and methods

Species

Euphrasia stricta var. suecica (Scrophular-
iaceae) is an early-flowering variety of the much 
more common E. stricta (Karlsson 1984). It is an 
annual, hemiparasitic herb presently found only 
in a few wooded hay meadows on the Baltic 

island of Gotland, Sweden (Petersson 1999). 
Karlsson (1984) suggests that the variety has 
originated on the island, with hay-making as the 
main selection factor, from the late-flowering E. 
stricta var. brevipila. Seedlings emerge in spring, 
mainly during April and May, but sometimes as 
late as in June (pers. obs.). The seedlings can 
remain in this stage for several weeks, before 
attachment to a host and subsequent growth 
takes place with the formation of true leaves and 
a sudden stem elongation. There is no seed bank 
(Karlsson 1982). Flowering starts in mid-June 
and continues until mowing in mid- to late July.

Most fruits are mature at this time, but usu-
ally both vegetative and flowering individuals are 
still present (Svensson 2000). The plants vary in 
height, depending on age and nourishment, from 
a few centimetres up to 20 cm, and bear from one 
to ten flowers. Each fruit contains a maximum of 
16 seeds. Occasionally, branches are produced, 
increasing the number of flowers and fruits. The 
plant is sensitive to reduced irradiance, as growth 
more or less ceases if it is over-grown, even 
when attached to a host (Svensson 2000).

Rhinanthus serotinus ssp. vernalis (Scro-
phulariaceae) is also an annual, early-flowering 
hemiparasite. It is found mainly in wooded hay 
meadows, but also in other unfertilized semi-
natural grasslands on Gotland. Seedlings emerge 
in March–May, sometimes also in autumn the 
year before (Svensson 2000). As for Euphrasia, 
the seedlings can remain as such for several 
weeks before attachment and rapid growth take 
place. The seeds do not form a seed bank (ter 
Borg 1972). Flowering and seed-set is finished 
by mid-July, before mowing (Svensson 2000). 
Individuals of this species are usually ca. 20 cm 
in height with ca. 10 flowers each, but successful 
individuals can be up to 40 cm high, branched, 
and bear 80–100 flowers. Because of its much 
larger size, Rhinanthus can be expected to be less 
sensitive to light competition from neighbouring 
vegetation than Euphrasia. Each fruit contains a 
maximum of eight seeds.

Outdoor pot experiment

Seeds of ca. 100 individuals of the two hemi-
parasites were collected just before mowing 
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(mid-July) in 1996 in two wooded hay meadows 
on Gotland, Anga prästänge (57°32´N, 18°43´E, 
Euphrasia) and Bendes strandänge (57°30´N, 
18°46´E, Rhinanthus), and immediately sown 
outdoors 45 km south of the two meadows on 
a bed of sand and garden Sphagnum peat (50%:
50% vol.). The peat moss was enriched with: 
8 kg garden lime, 180 g N, 80 g P, 250 g K, 
and 1 g Mg per m3, and traces of Cu, Zn, Fe, B, 
Mn, and Mo. pH (H2O) was ca. 6, slightly lower 
than in the meadows and conductivity around 
100 µS cm–1, the same as in the meadows. Host 
seeds (commercial seeds of red clover, Trifolium 
pratense, and two grasses, Poa pratensis and 
Festuca rubra) were sown in pots (11 ¥ 11 cm, 
height 15 cm) in early March 1997, in the above 
mixture of sand and peat moss, and placed in a 
non-heated greenhouse. Host seeds were sown 
in a regular pattern, and in three combinations: 
clover alone (10 seeds); the two grass species 
alone (20 seeds), and clover + grasses (10 plus 
20 seeds). When the seeds had germinated the 
pots were placed outdoors and the number of 
plants reduced to create pots with similar density 
and vegetation cover. All three host species are 
common in meadows on Gotland. The commer-
cial varieties used here were morphologically 
and phenologically similar to the wild-growing 
varieties.

In April 1997, seedlings of Euphrasia and 
Rhinanthus were transplanted from the out-
door bed to the pots. The following combina-
tions were used: Euphrasia alone, Euphrasia 
together with Rhinanthus, and Rhinanthus alone 
(Table 1). Also, for each host type, pots were left 
without any hemiparasites at all, and, in addi-
tion, the hemiparasites were planted without 
any hosts. With 20 replicates (= pots) for each 

combination, the experiment included 300 pots 
in total (Table 1). Three individuals of Euphrasia 
and eight individuals of Rhinanthus were planted 
to mimic proportions typically found in the field 
and to ensure a negative impact from Rhinanthus 
on the surrounding hosts. The same number of 
hemiparasite seedlings was used in the host free 
pots. The seedlings were planted in the same 
regular pattern in all treatments. The pots were 
placed outdoors within a fenced area, monitored 
daily, watered regularly, and the few seedlings 
that died during the first 10 days were replaced. 
After this, and until seeds started to be produced, 
we weekly kept track of the development of the 
hemiparasites to be able to classify them into 
cohorts. Also, host sward height was measured 
weekly.

After the eighth census (21 July), plants were 
monitored every other day, and seeds collected 
as they matured (plants were naturally polli-
nated). We observed slight but non-significant 
seed predation on Rhinanthus. The seeds were 
then stored at room temperature. When all 
seeds on an individual had been collected, plant 
height was measured and the plant harvested. All 
plants were dried in 70 °C for 72 h and weighed. 
Plants that died before the last census (21 July) 
were treated in the same way. When all hemi-
parasites in a pot had been collected, total host 
above-ground biomass was collected, dried and 
weighed as above. Leaf area measurements (Li-
Cor 3100 Area Meter) were carried out for the 
largest Trifolium plant in each pot.

To get a measure of seed viability we con-
structed a fresh sand/peat bed within the fenced 
area and divided the bed into 240 plots, each ca. 
15 ¥ 10 cm. In each plot the collected parasite 
seeds from the corresponding pot were sown in 

Table 1. Number of pots for each combination of host and hemiparasite. The number of parasites of each species 
per pot is given within parentheses.

Hemiparasite Host
 
 Clover Grasses Clover + Grasses No host

Euphrasia (3)  20 20 20 20
Rhinanthus (8) 20 20 20 20
Euphrasia (3) + Rhinanthus (8) 20 20 20 20
No hemiparasite 20 20 20 –
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August 1997. In the following spring, on 1 May 
1998, we counted the number of seedlings. No 
traces of seed predation were noted.

Statistical analyses

As pots are used as replicates, we calculated 
a mean pot value for all variables measured. 
Hemiparasite dry weight was not used in the 
statistical analyses as this variable showed little 
variation between treatments since by the time of 
seed maturation (and our harvest) these species 
have lost nearly all their leaves and have started 
to senesce. Instead, plant height at the end of the 
experiment was used as an important perform-
ance variable as this should relate directly to 
competitive ability for these hemiparasites. Net 
reproductive rate (R0) was calculated for each 
species and pot by multiplying mean number 
of seeds per plant with survival. This equals the 
finite rate of population increase (l) for these 
species. Data were log-transformed before anal-
ysis, when necessary, to improve homoscedas-
ticity (Zar 1999). Proportional data (e.g., seed 
viability) were arcsine square root-transformed 
before analysis. Data manipulations and statisti-
cal analyses were done with SPSS for Windows 
10.0.5.

We assigned each individual of Euphrasia 
and Rhinanthus to one of five developmental 
cohorts indicating when the plants left the 
seedling stage and started to elongate rapidly 
and produce true leaves (cf. Klaren & Janssen 
1978, Svensson et al. 2001). This corresponds 
to time of attachment to a host, an important 
stage in the life-cycle of parasitic plants, and 
found to be of greater significance for later 
development than emergence time (Svensson 
et al. 2001, Svensson & Carlsson unpubl. data) 
Cohort one (C1) left the seedling stage after 
one week, whereas C5 left the seedling stage 
after five weeks.

The first hypothesis was tested by regress-
ing data for plant height, R0, and seed viability 
against cohort, and by regressing host weight 
at harvest against hemiparasite cohort. The 
second hypothesis was tested using analysis of 
covariance for the relationships between host 
weight and no. of hemiparasites. Euphrasia per-

formance (i.e. height) in relation to the develop-
ment of Rhinanthus was tested using regression 
analysis. The third hypothesis was tested using 
analysis of variance for data for plant height, R0, 
and seed viability.

Results

Benefits of early attachment

The importance of an early attachment to a host 
was evident: Euphrasia plants belonging to C1 
were three times taller than plants belonging to 
C5 (Fig. 1a and Table 2a). Similarly, for Rhi-
nanthus, plants in the first cohort were almost 
four times taller than plants belonging to the last 
cohort (Fig. 1b and Table 2b).

Time of attachment was important for fit-
ness as plants belonging to the earlier cohorts 
had significantly higher net reproductive rates 
(R0; Fig. 1c and Table 2c). This was a result of 
both higher survival and more seed produced by 
the early cohorts. The higher number of seeds 
produced by plants in the early cohorts was, in 
turn, a result of both a higher no. of fruits and 
a higher no. of seeds per fruit; Euphrasia plants 
in C1 had more mature fruits at harvest, 2.9 ± 
1.8, n = 39 (mean ± S.D.) per plant as compared 
with 1.2 ± 0.38, n = 19, for C5 (F4,153 = 12.4, P < 
0.001). Number of seeds per fruit was 3.1 ± 2.1, 
n = 39, in plants belonging to C1, and 1.0 ± 1.2, 
n = 22 in plants belonging to C5 (F4,158 = 9.22, P 
< 0.001).

Also for Rhinanthus, plants belonging to 
the early cohorts had significantly higher net 
reproductive rates than later cohorts (Fig. 1d and 
Table 2d), as predicted. Rhinanthus produced 
more fruits at harvest as compared with Euphra-
sia, particularly plants belonging to the three 
earliest cohorts (4.9 ± 1.6, n = 12, for C1; and 
0.6 ± 0.4, n = 21 for C5, F4,142 = 23.4, P < 0.001). 
Number of seeds per fruit was highest for the 
earliest cohort (4.6 ± 1.5, n = 12) and decreased 
with each cohort class (C5: 0.2 ± 0.4, n = 26, 
F4,152 = 68.4, P < 0.001).

Seed viability for both Euphrasia and Rhi-
nanthus was lower for seeds produced by plants 
belonging to later cohorts (Fig. 1e and f); how-
ever, this measure of plant performance was 
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not as strongly dependent on the developmen-
tal cohort as plant height and R0. The negative 
effect of cohort on seed viability was reduced 
when host type and parasite combination were 
included in the model (Table 2e and f).

We predicted that the presence of early 
cohorts of the hemiparasites in the pots should 
reduce host weight more than later cohorts. This 
was not evident for Euphrasia (Fig. 2a, host ¥ 
cohort: F2,114 = 0.23, P = 0.79). When parasit-
ized by early cohorts of Rhinanthus, the two 
host types including clover showed reduced 
weight (Fig. 2b, host ¥ cohort: F2,114 = 16.5, 
P < 0.0001).

Influence of Rhinanthus and Euphrasia 
on host growth

The more hemiparasites there were in the pots, 
the more was host weight at harvest reduced 
(Fig. 3), particularly when clover was involved 
(Fig. 3a and b). In pots with clover + grass, 
Rhinanthus and Rhinanthus + Euphrasia both 
reduced host weight, and by the same amount 
(parasite combination ¥ no. of hemiparasites: 
F1,49 = 1.13, P = 0.29, Analysis of covariance, 
Fig. 3a). The same was true for pots with 
clover; here the three hemiparasite combina-
tions reduced host weight, with similar amounts 

Fig. 1. Height per plant (a, b); net reproductive rate (c, d, note logarithmic scale); and seed viability (e, f, arcsine 
transformed data), for Euphrasia (a, c, e); and Rhinanthus (b, d, f) in relation to cohort. Each point represents one 
pot, pooled over treatments. Regression lines are shown for statistically significant relationships, **: P < 0.01, ***: P 
< 0.001. For statistical tests see Table 2.
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(F2,74 = 1.76, P = 0.18, Fig. 3b). In pots with 
grass, host weight was reduced only slightly, 
by the two hemiparasites together (F2,49 = 1.13, 
P = 0.29, Fig. 3c). No effect was seen on sward 
height (measured as the height of the tallest 
host specimen) or leaf area, (P > 0.5, data not 
shown).

Influence of Rhinanthus on Euphrasia 
performance in relation to host growth

The hypothesis that the presence of Rhinanthus 
should benefit Euphrasia growth was not sup-
ported (Fig. 4a, c and Table 2a). In pots with 
grasses, Euphrasia seed viability was higher 

Table 2. Analysis of variance of parasite harvest height (a, b); net reproductive rate (R0) (c, d, log transformed) and 
seed viability (e, f, arcsine transformed) for a, c, and e Euphrasia stricta var. suecica and b, d, and f Rhinanthus 
serotinus ssp. vernalis growing in four host combinations (“Host”, random factor) and with or without Rhinanthus or 
Euphrasia, respectively (“Parasite combination”, fixed factor) and belonging to five different cohorts (“Cohort”, co-
variable) in a pot experiment. 

Factor SS df MS F P

a & b Harvest height 
a Euphrasia
 Host 15736 3 5245 32.4 < 0.0001
 Parasite combination 122 1 122 0.877 0.6100
 Cohort 17409 1 17409 67.1 < 0.0001
 Host ¥ Parasite comb.  422 3 141 0.541 0.6550
 Error 38672 149 260
b Rhinanthus
 Host 160856 3 50285 374 < 0.0001
 Parasite combination 2.08 1 2.08 0.022 0.8910
 Cohort 11202 1 11202 39.2 < 0.0001
 Host ¥ Parasite comb.  282 3 93.9 0.329 0.8050
 Error 41736 146 286

c & d R0

c Euphrasia
 Host 0.817 3 0.272 3.744 0.1010
 Parasite combination 0.059 1 0.059 0.825 0.4320
 Cohort 3.73 1 3.73 47.1 < 0.0001
 Host ¥ Parasite comb.  0.214 1 0.214 0.901 0.4420
 Error 11.9 150 0.079
d Rhinanthus
 Host 3.45 3 1.15 58.5 < 0.0001
 Parasite combination 0.016 1 0.016 1.04 0.3840
 Cohort 2.40 1 2.40 70.0 < 0.0001
 Host ¥ Parasite comb.  0.046 3 0.016 0.454 0.7150
 Error 5.10 149 0.034

e & f Seed viability
e Euphrasia
 Host 13709 3 4570 6.35 0.0680
 Parasite combination 781 1 781 1.05 0.3770
 Cohort 778 1 778 2.07 0.1530
 Host ¥ Parasite comb.  2299 3 766 2.04 0.1120
 Error 48508 129 376
f Rhinanthus
 Host 14512 3 4837 12.4 0.0260
 Parasite combination 1.75 1 1.75 0.005 0.9480
 Cohort 1219 1 1219 6.03 0.0150
 Host ¥ Parasite comb.  1232 3 411 2.03 0.1130
 Error 24664 122 202
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when Rhinanthus was present (Fig. 4e and 
Table 2e); however, the difference was not statis-
tically significant.

When analysing height at harvest of Euphra-
sia in relation to cohort of Rhinanthus, a signifi-
cant negative relationship was found (P < 0.001, 
N = 76, Fig. 5), in concordance with our hypoth-
esis that Euphrasia would benefit from grow-
ing together with early cohorts of Rhinanthus. 
However, after excluding pots without hosts, no 
relationship between Euphrasia harvest height 
and cohort of Rhinanthus remained (P = 0.60, 
N = 60, Fig. 5).

Host influence

As expected, clover was the superior host for 
Euphrasia (Fig. 4a and Table 2a). No additional 
effect on Euphrasia of including grasses in the 
pots could be seen, not supporting the hypothesis 
that a combination of hosts would be beneficial 

to parasite growth. A strong host effect was 
obvious also for Rhinanthus growth (Fig. 4b 
and Table 2b). Rhinanthus plants were gener-
ally taller than the Euphrasia plants: in pots 
with clover, Rhinanthus was just below 200 mm, 
whereas Euphrasia plants were around 80 mm 
high (Fig. 4a and b).

As an effect of both lower survival and lower 
seed production in pots without hosts, net repro-
ductive rate, R0, of Euphrasia was much lower 
than in pots with hosts (Fig. 4c and Table 2c). The 
host effect on R0 of Rhinanthus was equally clear; 
here plants growing in pots with clover + grasses 
performed best (Fig. 4d and Table 2d) supporting 
our hypothesis. When growing without hosts, R0 
of Rhinanthus was very low (Fig. 4d), and seem-
ingly suffers more than Euphrasia.

Seed viability was also influenced by the 
different hosts, and for Euphrasia, plants grown 
with clover + grasses produced the most viable 

Fig. 2. Host weight at harvest in pots with (a) Euphra-
sia, and (b) Rhinanthus belonging to different cohorts, 
and growing with different host types. Each point 
represents one pot. Regression lines are shown for 
significant relationships for each host type, N = 20, +: P 
< 0.1, *: P < 0.05. The host ¥ cohort effect is significant 
for Rhinanthus: F2,54 = 8.42, P < 0.0001.

Fig. 3. Host weight at harvest in pots with (a) clover 
+ grass, (b) clover, and (c) grass, in relation to the 
number of living hemiparasites per pot at harvest. Each 
point represents one pot, pooled over cohorts. Signifi-
cant regression lines are shown, N = 20, *: P < 0.05, **: 
P < 0.01, ***: P < 0.001. For statistical tests, see text.
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Fig. 4. Height per plant (a, b); net reproductive rate (c, d); and seed viability (e, f), for Euphrasia (a, c, e); and 
Rhinanthus (b, d, f) grown in pots with different hosts and with or without Rhinanthus and Euphrasia, respectively. 
Values are means of pot means + 1 S.E., pooled over cohorts. Different letters denote differences at P < 0.05 
(Tukey HSD). For statistical tests see Table 2. N = 20, except for: a: no host (both parasites) (N = 18); b: no host 
(Rhinanthus only, both parasites) (N = 16, 19); c: no host (Rhinanthus only, both parasites) (N = 4, 7); and e: no 
host (Euphrasia only, both parasites), clover (both parasites), mix (Euphrasia only) (N = 7, 16, 17, 19).
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seed (Fig. 4e and Table 2e). Viability of Rhinan-
thus seeds originating from plants grown in pots 
with grasses alone was, surprisingly, higher than 
from plants grown with the other two host com-
binations (Fig. 4f and Table 2f).

Discussion

Early attachment to a host was strongly ben-
eficial for parasite performance in the present 
study, as was detected also for Euphrasia frigida 
by Svensson et al. (2001). Not surprisingly, 
host identity was also important; clover was a 
particularly good host, boosting parasite growth 
and fitness. This is most probably an effect of 
a nitrogenous benefit to the hemiparasites as 
shown by Govier et al. (1967). The hypothesized 
increased performance of Euphrasia in the pres-
ence of Rhinanthus was, however, not detected. 
These were the most important findings and we 
will discuss them in more detail below.

The expected reduction in host growth due to 
the presence of the hemiparasites was evident as 
both hemiparasites significantly decreased host 
weight at harvest. In pots where most individu-
als of Rhinanthus had started to develop quite 
early, host growth was reduced more than in 

pots with later cohort values, indicating that it 
indeed was the hemiparasite that reduced host 
growth. The effect was, however, seen only in 
pots with clover, and clover + grasses. A similar 
response was found by Matthies (1996); a maxi-
mum reduction of a leguminous host species, as 
compared with a non-leguminous herb or a grass 
host, when parasitized by Melampyrum arvense, 
and by Gibson and Watkinson (1991) for Rhi-
nanthus minor. In fact, in pots with grasses, 
hosts were larger in pots with early-developed 
Rhinanthus than in pots with later-developed 
Rhinanthus. Maybe, that when the grass is grow-
ing well, seedlings of Rhinanthus were more 
succesful in finding host roots, and, so, started to 
develop earlier. Further on, since the Rhinanthus 
plants in these pots were not that large, they did 
not manage to reduce the growth of the grasses.

Host growth was, not surprisingly, reduced 
more when there were more Rhinanthus present, 
especially when clover was involved. This sup-
ports our field observation of the low stature of 
the vegetation when there is a high abundance 
of Rhinanthus. This should facilitate growth of 
other low-growing species and increase species 
richness, as was found by Pennings and Cal-
laway (1996). Such facilitation by Rhinanthus 
was, however, not found on Euphrasia perform-

Fig. 5. Harvest height of 
Euphrasia in relation to 
Rhinanthus cohort when 
growing without hosts 
(open symbols, N = 19), 
and with three host types 
(closed symbols, N = 60). 
Values are pot means. 
The regression lines show 
the relationship between 
Euphrasia height and 
Rhinanthus cohort using 
all pots (thick line) and 
using only pots with hosts 
(thin line).
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ance in the present study. This may indicate 
either that the level of competition was not 
high enough in pots where Rhinanthus was not 
present, or that Rhinanthus instead was shading 
Euphrasia and, therefore, actually had a negative 
effect on Euphrasia. It could also be that we did 
not study the relevant mechanism involved. A 
crucial stage for all plant species is that of ger-
mination and seedling growth (Grubb 1977), and 
in the case of Euphrasia it may be that this stage 
is facilitated by the presence of Rhinanthus. This 
will be explored in a forthcoming field study. 
Mixed results were found also by Gibson and 
Watkinson (1992), in that the removal of Rhi-
nanthus minor resulted in increased diversity at 
three sites but decreased diversity at the fourth. 
We also found that Euphrasia could reduce 
host growth, something we did not anticipate. 
Clearly, the interaction patterns between para-
sites and other community members are complex 
(Smith 2000).

Seed production in Euphrasia was mainly 
dependent on cohort membership and plant size. 
Plants belonging to earlier cohorts had more 
seed than plants belonging to later cohorts, and 
the larger the plant the more seed it produced. 
The same effect, but even stronger, was found 
for a field population of Euphrasia frigida in 
northern Sweden (Svensson et al. 2001). The 
small advantage of a few days’ lead early in the 
season thus eventually results in a much higher 
fitness (see e.g., Ross & Harper 1972). For plants 
that begin growth just a few days later, even a 
superior host environment cannot remedy their 
eventual performance.

The importance of suitable hosts for the 
growth and development of hemiparasitic plants 
is well known, (e.g., Snogerup 1982, Seel et al. 
1993, Matthies 1996, 1998). Joshi et al. (2000) 
showed that the growth of the hemiparasitic Rhi-
nanthus alecterolophus increased when growing 
in vegetation composed of three, rather than one 
or two functional groups. The lack of the hypoth-
esized increase in hemiparasite growth in the 
present study when both host types were present 
was presumably due to the overwhelming influ-
ence from clover, as indicated in a study by Seel 
et al. (1993).

For species such as Euphrasia, with no or 
short-lived seed banks, successful seed germina-

tion and emergence the following spring is cru-
cial. Furthermore, considering the fragmented 
nature of its habitat, there is only a minimal 
chance of seed transfer between Euphrasia local-
ities, emphasizing the importance of germination 
each spring at each locality, as noted already by 
Karlsson (1982). The two most important factors 
for seed viability in the present study were time 
of attachment and host identity. For both hemi-
parasites, more seeds emerged from early-cohort 
plants than from late-cohort plants, which, 
together with the higher net reproductive rate 
for these plants, emphasizes the importance of 
an early start in spring. The response pattern for 
seed emergence, especially for Rhinanthus, did 
not follow the pattern found for net reproductive 
rate or plant height. Even if we could not detect 
any seed predation over winter (between seed 
production and seedling emergence) this, may, 
of course have happened. If palatability differs 
in the direction that nitrogen-rich mother plants 
produce tastier seed, this could lead to increased 
seed predation of the seeds from clover plants 
and subsequent lower (apparent) viability. The 
advantage of a high R0 will be diminished or 
even lost under such a scenario. In any case, 
our results stress the importance of following 
the fate of the population over the plants’ whole 
life-cycle.

Euphrasia stricta var. suecica is highly threat-
ened, both due to ceased management of the 
wooded hay meadows, and to air-borne nitrogen 
deposition. It has disappeared completely from 
mainland Sweden and Denmark, and from Öland 
and Saaremaa (two other Baltic islands) (Karls-
son 1982, Th. Karlsson, pers. comm.) and is now 
endemic to Gotland. The taxon is included in the 
Swedish Red List as “endangered” (Gärdenfors 
2000). Even the traditionally managed meadows 
are slowly becoming overgrown, both as a result 
of increased nitrogen deposition (Aronsson 
1999), but especially as the practice of pollard-
ing is greatly reduced (Martinsson 1999), and we 
need to take measures to halt this negative trend 
if we do not want to lose the many species con-
nected to this species-rich habitat. Among our 
results, the importance of an early start in spring 
indicates that we should perhaps intensify spring 
raking. This would facilitate seedling growth and 
development, thus increasing seed production 
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and population viability. Furthermore, even if 
many meadow species are well-adapted to yearly 
mowing (Karlsson 1982, 1984, Zopfi 1998), this 
adaptation is not perfect: Euphrasia often still 
produces mature fruits later than the usual time 
for mowing (Svensson 2000). This indicates 
that we must treat each meadow independently, 
and check the plants’ phenological status before 
mowing, when trying to preserve this little 
meadow gem.
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